PURPOSE This pilot study assessed the feasibility of implementing electronic health record (EHR) tools for collecting, reviewing, and acting on patientreported social determinants of health (SDH) data in community health centers (CHCs). We believe it is the first such US study.
INTRODUCTION
N umerous health care systems are exploring how to incorporate social needs documentation and intervention into routine care. [1] [2] [3] [4] These efforts are based on strong evidence that patients' social and economic contexts (their social determinants of health [SDH]) shape health, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and on nascent evidence that clinic-based SDH screening and intervention can improve health. 2, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Standardized SDH screening documentation in electronic health records (EHRs) is endorsed by the National Academy of Medicine, the Medicare Access and Children's Health Information Program Reauthorization Act of 2015, the 2016 Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' Quality Strategy, and other professional organizations. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Such documentation is especially relevant to community health centers (CHCs), whose vulnerable patients are likely to experience social and economic risks associated with poor health. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Community health centers' past efforts to integrate social and medical needs 37 were typically ad hoc and rarely documented in EHRs. 3, 4, 38 Little is known about how to capture and present SDH information in CHCs' EHRs, or how to integrate EHR-based SDH documentation into CHC workflows. 19, 39 We conducted a pilot study to develop EHR-based SDH data tools for documenting and summarizing SDH screening results and making SDH-related referrals, and then assessed adoption of these tools by CHCs. We previously described the tools' development ( Table 1 for SDH data tools and domains; Supplemental Appendix 1, available at http:// www.annfammed.org/content/16/5/399/suppl/DC1/, for the screening questions). 40 The tools built on the Protocol for Responding to and Assessing Patient Assets, Risks, and Experiences (PRAPARE), a national effort to develop a standardized approach to SDH documentation by CHCs. This effort prioritized SDH domains for screening in CHCs, included recommendations for presenting SDH data in EHRs, 41, 42 and incorporated many of the National Academy of Medicine's SDH domains. 22 Our SDH data tools represent the Epic (Epic Systems Corp) version of PRAPARE. The tools were developed using a stakeholder-driven process, in which diverse CHC staff reviewed tool prototypes that we iterated based on their feedback. The prototypes were informed by expert knowledge of standard EHR functionalities.
This paper focuses on describing and evaluating: how 3 CHCs adopted these EHR tools designed for SDH screening documentation and action in standard workflows; facilitators and barriers to this adoption; and the SDH needs documented via the EHR tools.
We believe this is the first US study on the collection of SDH data using EHR-based tools in CHCs.
METHODS

Setting
This work was conducted at OCHIN, a non-profit host of an Epic EHR for >600 primary care CHCs, the nation's largest CHC network on a single EHR system. We recruited 3 OCHIN member CHCs in late 2015, based on clinic interest in SDH screening and proximity to OCHIN's headquarters. Like most CHCs, the study clinics' patient populations are primarily publicly insured or uninsured and aged <65 years; 10% to 31% are non-white and 10% to 30% are of Hispanic ethnicity ( Table 2) .
Tool Implementation
In June 2016, the SDH data collection and summary tools were deployed to all OCHIN CHCs; the referral tools were deployed only in the 3 pilot CHCs because they required local customization (Table 1 ). We used several implementation strategies 43 to support tool adoption in the pilot CHCs. Each clinic identified an SDH champion and staff members were engaged in tool development. 40 We held 2 trainings for clinic staff before the tools' release: 8 staff from the 3 pilot sites were invited, and encouraged to invite other staff to attend; 25 people attended. We provided written materials explaining SDH, the SDH data tools and their potential uses, and paper versions of the SDH questionnaire in English and Spanish. During tool testing and use, the pilot clinics requested several tool modifications. These were made as soon as feasible given the need to obtain stakeholder consensus and work within OCHIN's change processes. A "no follow-up needed" referral option was added in time for the initial, June 2016, tool release. Questions asking whether the patient wanted assistance with needs identified in the SDH questionnaire, and what kind of assistance (informational handout or contact from clinic staff), were requested in February 2017 and added in May 2017. Also in May 2017, we added reportable text shortcuts to help document domains for when the patient was given SDH-related information or to document if assistance with SDH needs was declined.
Data Collection and Analyses
We conducted a concurrent 44 mixed-methods analysis of the pilot clinics' adoption of the SDH data tools from activation in June 2016 through July 2017. The study was extended from 12 to 13 months to assess initial impacts of the tool changes described above. Quantitative and qualitative data were collected simultaneously. Preliminary results from each informed subsequent data collection (eg, discrepancies between interview descriptions of clinic workflows and corresponding quantitative data were further explored in site visits). Final results were compared to validate and confirm analytic interpretations. Quantitative data, including patient demographic and visit characteristics, were extracted from OCHIN's EHR to describe adult patients (aged ≥18 years) who had SDH data documented in the EHR, or (for comparison) had ≥1 ambulatory visit at a pilot site during the study period. SDH data documented in the EHR was used to describe the prevalence of potential SDH needs. EHR data were also used to quantify SDHrelated referrals and problem list diagnoses.
Qualitative data collection included: workflow observation (6 days) and interviews (n = 24) with diverse care team members involved in collecting and acting on SDH information; and observations of discussions among clinic decision-makers to understand clinic processes of implementing SDH tool use, and barriers and/or facilitators. Data collection and analysis were iterative and inductive; emergent understanding and questions from preliminary findings were explored. Analyses utilized deductive and inductive coding. 45 A priori codes (conceptual categories) were created for staff role, tool type, and workflow step (eg, data collection, action, reporting) and data-driven codes (eg, specific barriers/facilitators, role of clinic leadership) were identified through data immersion. Analysis followed the constant comparative method 46 ; new data were compared with previously collected/coded data to detect commonalities/differences, and to develop nuanced understandings of clinic experiences. Once coding was complete we created clinic-specific summaries for cross-site comparison. Regular study team meetings and discussions with stakeholders informed each step of analysis and results interpretation.
This study was approved by the Kaiser Permanente Northwest Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS
Implementation
Each clinic first screened a limited population of patients, then scaled up. Clinic A first tested their workflows with a few randomly chosen patients per day, then added all new patients plus those completing annual insurance reauthorizations, and eventually added patients receiving care coordination, HIV services, and behavioral health services. Clinic B began with patients in their diabetes and Hepatitis C case management programs, then added patients aged 65 years and older. Clinic C first screened new patients seen by a single provider, stopped for a time to address barriers related to staff access to and knowledge of the tools, then adopted screening clinic-wide in July 2017, after study data collection had stopped. All 3 clinics: (1) adapted their workflows as needed; (2) principally used the paper-based SDH screening questionnaire, necessitating a data entry workflow step that impacted when the data were available in the EHR; and (3) 
SDH Screening Documentation and Referrals
Social determinants of health data were collected on 1,130 patients, representing 4% to 18% of adult patients with an ambulatory visit at the pilot clinics during the study period ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). Most screened patients (97% to 99%) indicated a potential SDH need in ≥1 SDH domain; prevalence of needs by domain was similar across sites ( Table 4) . Among screened patients whose responses indicated ≥1 potential SDH need, 211 (19%) received an SDHrelated referral. Referral workflows varied by clinic, differentially impacting our ability to determine SDH domains associated with referrals. In Clinic A, patients were referred to community services chosen from the referral tool, linked to an SDH-related diagnosis code, thus facilitating matching referrals to specific needs (Table 4 ). Clinics B and C routed most SDH referrals to community health workers or similar staff; these internal referrals generally lacked the information required to match them to a specific SDH need. In the 3 months after we added questions asking whether patients wanted help with SDH needs, Clinic A screened 68 patients, and Clinic B 182 patients, of whom 62 and 178 (respectively) indicated ≥1 SDH need; 15% of Clinic A patients and 21% of Clinic B patients with a documented need requested help.
Barriers and Facilitators
Facilitators to using EHR tools to document SDH included a clinic champion who was trusted, EHR-savvy, able to customize EHR views to support workflows, and willing to use adoption data to iterate workflows.
Making it known that SDH data might address reporting requirements increased staff motivation. Key barriers included perceptions that EHR-based SDH data tools: (1) created a fragmented view of the patient, with relevant data in multiple places, and did not readily support documenting a narrative about a given patient; (2) could add a layer of difficulty to collecting and acting on SDH data; (eg, due to lack of staff EHR expertise, the tools' customized nature, differences in EHR security access by staff role, and the need for new EHR competencies from some staff); and (3) in a community, enabling advocacy 47 and other steps to address health disparities. Before benefits can be fully realized, the unique challenges of EHR-based SDH documentation and referral-making must be understood and addressed. 1, 39, 48 Some barriers identified in this study parallel those of other efforts to collect patient-reported data using EHRs, such as difficulties with staff training and turnover, and workflow optimization. [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] While some aspects of the tools were not widely adopted, this is common to such efforts [58] [59] [60] [61] ; adoption of new EHR tools can take time. Some barriers to SDH screening are likely to occur regardless of the technology used, for example, staff concerns about SDH screening when little intervention is possible. Our findings are consistent with those of a prior case study on EHR-based SDH documentation. 62 SDH documentation, review, and referral-making in EHRs can be feasible and useful, but is challenging to adopt. 63 Despite the many identified challenges to adopting all of the SDH data tools, the study clinics did successfully document SDH in the EHR, and continued to do so post-study. Referral documentation proved especially challenging. Therefore, to meet the growing national emphasis on EHR-based SDH documentation and referral, numerous factors must be considered.
When planning for implementation, ensure that new staff are trained in SDH workflows. Consider whether upgrades or other EHR changes may impact SDH tool use and/or necessitate additional training. Ensure that the correct staff have security access to the tools for the envisioned workflow and appropriate training. Consider conducting a staged rollout of SDH documentation to help identify needed changes in planned workflows. When designing SDH workflows, try to create workflows where data are entered directly in the computer (by staff at point of data collection or through a patient portal). If the workflows involve paper-based data collection, specify staff and the timeframe for data entry, and consider that timing of data entry will impact when, how, and by whom the data can be accessed and used. Consider that the completed paper form does not reveal how a patient scored on the SDH domains; this scoring is not easily identifiable until the data are in the EHR. Make the review of individual patients' SDH data explicit in workflows and emphasize how to locate the summary tools in trainings. If warm hand-offs (eg, referrals to community health workers) are desired in the referral workflow, consider: needed staffing, transitions, and rooms; what to do if the right staff person is not available; when to collect SDH data to support this workflow; and different timing options for the hand-off. Consider using roster tools to iteratively review and adjust workflows as necessary. When designing EHR tools for SDH, vendors and programmers should ensure that documentation identifies if patients (with a SDH need) want assistance with addressing the need and what kind of assistance they want. Consider using text shortcut tools to document provision of community resource materials or referrals provided by SDH topic (this does not provide agency details, but is a fast and easy way to document SDH referrals). Also, consider having the ability to label referrals as "no follow-up needed" when appropriate. Design documentation tools that seamlessly integrate into existing clinic workflows. Expand approaches to documenting patient-reported data without requiring staff data entry (eg, patient portals, data collection computer tablets in clinic waiting and exam rooms, data collection through phone texts). Improve EHRs' capacity to provide updated lists of community resources, and to document and track referrals to those resources.
Limitations
We could not calculate rates of SDH screening documentation among targeted patients because the study clinics' target populations changed during the study period, the dates of these changes were unclear, and target criteria were not easily extracted from the EHR. These differentially targeted groups also underlie variation in the characteristics of screened vs unscreened patients, so such differences cannot be interpreted as related to EHR-based SDH screening. The groups initially targeted for screenings were chosen by the clinics for pragmatic reasons, in that they were relatively easy to identify. Therefore, it is unlikely that the high rate of positive screening results reflects the patients targeted for screening.
It is possible that our count of screened patients may be low, and prevalence of SDH needs among screened patients may be higher than in the clinics' overall population, as some data from paper surveys were likely not entered into EHRs, especially if no SDH needs were identified. For example, some clinic counts of patients screened did not match our quantitative data from the EHR; further, we observed that data entry workflows were not always standardized. Similarly, referral rates are likely underestimated; qualitative data suggests that community resource referrals were often documented in chart notes rather than in discrete fields in the EHR, so could not be readily tracked quantitatively. We were unable to assess changes in SDH status, care quality, or biomarkers, as the study sites chose to conduct SDH documentation annually within a 1-year analysis period. We were unable to quantify how often the SDH summary was accessed, or by whom, because no data entry was involved in use of this tool. The SDH screening measures used here have not been validated as predictive of specific outcomes; far more research is needed in this area. Finally, this pilot study involved a single EHR system; the tools and workflows discussed here may not be transferable to other systems.
CONCLUSION
This pilot study is the first to formally test adoption of EHR-based SDH data documentation, review, and action in CHCs, and is one of the first in any clinical setting. Our results suggest that SDH documentation in EHRs is feasible; however, for the benefits of systematic EHR-based SDH documentation to be realized, barriers to adoption of EHR tools must be addressed. Results may be informative to CHCs and other primary care providers seeking to implement SDH-related efforts, especially if SDH documentation becomes required or associated with financial incentives. Far more research is needed in this area, including: optimal methods for collecting SDH data into EHRs at or before clinic visits; strategies for implementing EHR-based SDH documentation and review into standard workflows; and optimal methods for linking clinics to community services and maintaining resource lists. The systematic EHR documentation and management of SDH needs could impact CHC patients' health, but optimizing such EHR tools and integrating them smoothly into clinic workflows will require addressing substantial knowledge gaps.
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